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MISS DALRYMPLE BECOMES
BKIDE OF AKVEL PARKER
Miss Mary Frances Dalrymple,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Dalrymple of Franklin, was

married to Arvel Parker, son

of Mr. W. V. Parker and the
late Mrs. Parker of Franklin,
In a candlelight ceremony on

Thursday afternoon, October 14,
at five o'clock at Mt. Hope Bap¬
tist church.
The Reverend W. L. Sorrells,

pastor of the bride and groom,
officiated using the double ring
ceremony. Arrangements of fall
'flowers and .native mountain
greenery banked the chancel,
and lighted white tapers were

placed in graduated candelabra.
A program of wedding music

was presented by Mrs. Henry
W. Cabe, pianist, and Miss Bar¬
bara Hale, soloist, of Mars Hill
College, roommate ol the Driae.
Mrs. Cabe played "Indian Love
Call" and "Ava Maria" and Miss
Hale sang "Because" prior to the
ceremony. The Intermediate
choir ^ang "I Would Be True"
as the bridal party entered. "To
A Wild Rose" was played during
the taking of the vows. The
traditional wedding march was
used as the recessional.

ine bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a street length dress of winter
white wool with which she wore
green accessories. She carried a

bouquet consisting of three
white gardenias, showered with
satin streamers placed upon a
white Bible covered with satin.
Miss Doris Dalrymple, sister

of the bride, served as her maid
of honor. She wore a dress of
turquoise blue wool, fashioned
like the dress worn by the
bride, with which she wore
black accessories. She carried a

nosegay of pink carnations
edged with pink gladioli and
showered with pink satin
streamers.
Robert Parker, brother of the

groom, served as best man.
Cecil Parker, brother of the
groom, and Harold Enloe served

m ushers.
Out-of-town guests at the

wedding Included Mr. and Mrs
Paul Dalrymple of Lenoir, N. C.,
Mrs. Arthur P. Evans, of
Waynesville, au.nt of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Carpenter,
of Canton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cope and son of Sylva, Mrs.
Ruby Kitchens of Hayesvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harktns of
Candler, Miss Reba Carpenter
of Canton, Mrs. Robert Glass of
Lenoir, Misses Barbara Hal
and Margaret James of Mars
Hill College and Waynesville,
who were classmates' of the
bride, and Mrs. Henry Hale of

j Waynesville.
Mrs. Parker is a graduate oi

Franklin High scoool and at¬
tended Mars Hill College, Mars
Hill, N. C. During the past sum¬

mer she was empoyed by the
Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina, serving as the
assistant Associational Mission-
ary of Cherokee and Clay coun¬
ties She is now employed by
Belk's department store in
Franklin.
Mr. Parker is a veteran of

World War II, having served
four years with the U. S. Navy
in the South Atlantic and Eu¬
ropean theaters.
Mr. and Mrs. W, N, Dalrjmpl

parents of the bride, entertained
with a cake-cutting m Wednes
day night honoring the bride
elect.
The bride's table, wh!.ch was

covered with a lace .cloth, wa
centered with a three tiered
wedding cake, topped with a
minature bride and groom. This
was flanked on either side by
double crystal ca.ndelabra hold¬
ing white tapers.
Miss Sarah Dalrymple, fistei

of the bride, .assisted by Miss
Nell Waldroop served punch:
Miss Margaret Jones and Mi-s
Emily Faye Parker, sister of
the groom served cake.
Only members of the bridal

party, the families, and a few
close friends were present.

Personal Mention
I

' Mrs. Mamie Carter and her
motner, Mrs. Luiie Yonce, ol
West's Mill are vUltlng rela¬
tives In Oregon. Length of stay
is indefinite.

Mrs. J. S. ttlo&n and Mrs. Reby
S. Tessler l»ft Sunday for a visit
with Mn Tesaler's son, Capt.
Jesse N. Tessler, and family, at
Landover, Aid., near Washington,
0. 0.
James L. Young of Route 2.

was called to Louisville, Ky.,
Thursday dus to the serious Ill¬
ness of his daughter, Mrs.
Lyman A. Jolley.
Mr. and Mrs. oJhnny Young

and two small sons of Athens,
Ga., spent the week-end with
Mr. Young's father, James L.
Young and Mrs. Young of Route
2, and Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs.
George P. Byrd and Mr. byrd
of West's Mill.
Welmer Cochran, who has been
in Oregon and otrer states In
the Northwest for the past four
and a half months, returned to
his home at Flats Saturday.

C. J. Ragan, of Boone, has
poined the staff of the Bryant
funeral home as embalmer, and
will be joined here in a few
days by Mrs. Ragan and their
infant daughter. They will make
their home in the Orlando
apartments.
The important place of sun¬

light in conjunction with green
feed should not be overlooked In
poultry raising.

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backacht
Rheumatic Pain*. Oetting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urtas. Irritating passages, Leg Palo*,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, dm
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, compleu
satisfaction or money bank guaranteed. Ask
your druggist for Cystox today.

DEXTER
WASHERS

FARMERS FEDERATION

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
aches and pains of Rheumatism. Arthritis.
Neuritis. Lumbago. 8ciatlca. or Neuralgia try
Unwind Works through the blood. First dose
usually starts alleviating pain so you can

work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably.
Get RmM at druggist today. Quick, com¬

plete satisfaction or money back guarantee*

CARD or THANKS I
We wuh to thank our friends

and neighbors for the kindnese
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear mother, also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

The W. 8. Moffltt Family
NOTICE

My farm cm ElUJay will be
sold to highest bidder on Sat¬
urday, October 23. Sale will be
held on farm at 1:30 p. m. Also
200 bushels corn, several tacis
feed, and farm tools will be
sold. A truck will provide free
transportation for those who
wish to attend.

MONTY WOOD

DINING OUT?
Have dinner here
in our pleasant
surroundings.
Food deliriously
prepared, attrac¬

tively served.

Dryman's
Ca;*D

CONVENIENT
CREDIT TERM3

EASY
PAYMENTS

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL
BEDROOM
FURNITURE

Each of these pieces is beautiful in itself, and all of the pieces
are so designed that a group of two, three, Dour, or all will go
perfectly together. Come in and see the contrasting veneers,
honing the beauty of the wood; note the fine workmanship.

Macon Furniture Company

LOWER PRICES
Larger Variety.

iFriendly Service

TODAY
and

EVERY
DAY

Rug Special
A large 24x45 Hand made rug in as¬

sorted colors for only
$1.48

See this spotlight value.
MAIN FLOOR

Plaid Outing
We have it today.same heavy weight,

same quality you have b(mght from us

before.

39c yard
Dress Shirts

White broadcloth."Bonair" ; Fully
sanforized.First quality. Look, see for
yourself before you buy.

$1.98

Wool Blankets
Yes, all wool with nice satin binding-

Solid colors, have one seam in middle.
A great value but we don't have many.

$5.50

Blanket Remnants
Large and useful pieces of woo) amd

part wool blankets lrom a very large
manufacturer. Some are satin bound.

69c each

Men's Overalls
Sanforised blue denim.Full cut.All

pockets.First quality.Suspender back
.Belk's Bloodhound.Sizes 32 to 44.

$1.98

Men's Sweaters
Coat style.Part wool Size range 36

to 46.

$1.98

Cotton Batts
For q u i 1 1 i n g.Full quilt size Un¬

bleached cotton.

79c

Training Pants
Size range 2 to 8.

19c

Table Lamps
Semi-Porcelain base.Stands 14 inches

hlfh.Parchment shade.

$1.59

Baby Shoes
White kid.Soft sole-All leather-

Sizes 0 to 4.

97c

Grey Outing
40 inches wide.Heavy flccce.

29c yard
Fast Color Percale

.First quality.<
price of

35c yard
Yard wide.First quality.One table at

a very low price of

Oilcloth
First quality tablecloth by the yard.

Big shipment of both 46 and M inch
width Your choice.

59c yard
Wool Shirts

Richey type Buffalo plaid.All yirfin
wool by "Buckskein Joe".Red only-
Sizes 14* to 16.

$5.95

Waste Baskets
All metal.Larre sixe.Floral design.

48c each

Men's
Heavy plaid ontinf flannel.A quality

shirt.A warm shirt.

Men's Hats
Brand new.First quality.Finest wool

felts.

$1.98

BELK'S!
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Men
of
Action! . . .

See This

GENUINE HORSEHIDE
LEATHER JACKET

Sensational
Value A i I

$188S i&

. M«n! (or complete outdoor relaxation
In a warm amartly styled, ncnulne. top

grade horachlde leather lacket.get
thli outstandinH value It's a beauty <a>

lllustrateo above with exclusive
feature* you'll Ilk* Full leatli^i lacitip

prevents the zipper front from catching
In the neavy cotton plaid lining

You will appreciate the special fleece
lined ilaih pockets and the zippei

breast pocket Two sdjuntab t

tide buckle (traps complete the fine
tailoring for Body -shaped comfort

Cornea in black rr broun.26
Inch length Slits <"3 to 43

Odd Dishes
Plate*, platter*, aaucers, etc..Bargainprice*.

Soap Powder
Thirteen ounce package.Octafon.

7c


